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in Amended Form Snecial
4kfat.r in Aourooriations
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liAiimBuum., April a.
tter factional fight over who should

"charge of expending the $2,000,000
"to to be appropriated for the defense
' State and' for Pennsylvania's share

iJtlw' military preparations for war with
any, cropped out at the meeting of

Legislative Appropriations Committee
ay.

piffhen the measure, which was drnttcd at
I .direction of Governor Brumbaugh and
l executive coramltteo of the Public Safety

nltteo of Pennsylvania, was Introduced
Legislature last night by the jchalr- -

E"! ii' - . ... -- . ,.... -- .m me appropriations v,ommmec oi
km'

(
branches, It provided that the money

over to the Governor ns com- -

of of ,tho armed forces of the

Penrose leaders kept the bill In corn- -
In order to amend It, so as to pro- -

for a "heck upon the Governor. They
open in tneir denunciation or the orig- -

Indraft of the bill, and referred to
Ins; pants," and other Items of an

account discussed earlier In the

aPjmpSB BOARD PnOPOSHD
Heir proposal was to have the expendl- -

ol money directed by the Auditor
M. State Treasurer. President pro

; of the Senate. Speaker of the House.
f 'Chairman of the Appropriations Com- -

and one other member from each
of the Legislature.

It advisability of Increasing
he appropriation to $7,000,000 also was

but no definite decision was

nator Charles A. Snyder assumes of- -
Auditor General on the first of next

nth. Harmon M. Kephart, another Pen- -
follower, goes Into office as State
urer on May 6. President Beldieman.

ithi'Senate. and Speaker Baldwin, of the
are both Penroso lieutenants, as are

; chairmen of the Appropriations Uom- -

I'The forces In the!-'cn--

Appropriations Committee saw In this
oaed board to supervise war expen- -

too much Penroso power, and vle- -
ly fought It.

bill then was made a snecial order
;,9;30 o'clock tonight In the Appropria- -

ommiee, wnicn will report the hill
as soon as an agreement on amend- -

na been reached.
being proposed-'t- cut the size

of Bxpendlturfs". to three.ablll wait lntrndiinA iaf nft.. . .- -
iUjxeciitlve cpmmltfv of .,the. .public

.jr wuiiiiiiica oi tensyn-nnia-, 'throughStotMbury personally, had telctilmnrrf
SVlhe' Capitol requesting "that It ' be In- -

auced,
i executive committee held n Inn nti.

t Mr. Stotcsbury's home, In Phlladci- -

i& EASYTOFIXANfiRPT.AV
lie State will bo easily able to f1nnm lt

ire In the war preparedness, according to
cnairmen oi me appropriations commlt-tvW- ar

appropriations would take the
tdence over all others, except the neces- -

, expenses ot running the State (Jov- -
nent There Is plenty ot cash on lwnrl

this State's military activities,
M this could be renlenlshed bv l.nrwl la.
ite' and special taxes.

,blll providing for an Inheritance tax.
Is expected to net the State nbnnt

80,000 annually Is already In tlm nfn.IfAssembly. Attorney Goneral Brown Is
aring a bin giving the State the power
sue bonds for an unlimited amount.
NtVERSAL TRAINING INDORSED

Senate, today unanimously ndnntod
Hecht resolution Indorsing universal

17 training ana, requesting ConsressV,a .universal military tralnlhj: bill.
resolution was adopted in the House.... .rf uiiutiiinuua VUIC
a committee which will draft a imi.

al military training law for Ponnnvi.
la. authorized by. a rosolutlon adopted

wto, wan appoiniea toaav. and wl
J.swork on the measure at onte. It

ta or the following:
ators Charles A Snvrien Arfi,,n

IlW.; Smith. Whitten and Sassaman.
araaentatlves Whlttaker. rchrhardt.

n, William Davis. Reltzel. flmpff nn.i
Smith.

IOR LEAGUES PLAN
CW BASKETBALL LEAGUE

fo and Eastern Pnnnavlvnnln n.--,: - - - - -fis:.. ...
i.. Bwiuwuus win jorm uircuit
;Mk? for Next Season

fr.vaatern Pennsylvania Collegiate'
4sall wtlj be launched next
lay when' faculty representatives from

, Albright, Moravian, Franklin and
tall and Temple University meet at

M Jatter inat(tutWn, Broad and Berks
i, 10 irame a constitution and plan a
HMjOf ffames for next season.

.has been a demand for a league
.uwmchcb lupneu on me. lines ofMlleglate league, and thrnm-- h th

- William .A. 'Nlrnlnl d(l.l.n .11

P M .Temple, 'the organization Is well
,:wireanty. - .

will be ellaible tn nr...nitea in the new leara. nn.i . hid.
hto ruUt win h ,. ,. .?itl' "" "" M''. it mem suceaa. It will nmhnhtv h. .,

fMdmlt Bucknell, State, Busquohan- -
mum, jvenign, Larayette and otheral State institution.aft

sfrvA'i " 1 "

jtA, . .

r BucNII for Tomorrow
h''A.riivirflraf?jllM.l.J..-i,:.- -.

8!Mn.,f iu hdule for (be nason.
L 1?. htt'rora the Prltchald Club" vSr "ao, na othr clubs of

418; Terrace street.

fiAi" J'WH'iew plarers to
""" 5 la moitMM iBttAa lualnrv nt k ,....

iJT ' ? US" orouh, hi,
Karth Kawn atreet. i

.UwlM oma.IU new around on
8I.taB4iauM ltke,io, arrinx' iraveiln teanu. J.

dMOrMT Knuttg With flrt'.cj u
,WaMtJr. :'..i'Ta team will.
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PEACE PROPAGANDA PALES AS RED

jrf?Av,

WASHINGTON'S BLUE
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LA FOLLETTE BALKS WAR BILL
IN CONGRESS; 5,000,000 ARMY PLAN

Cuiiliiiiic,: from l'n ep One

Men, money and supplies will ue mobilized, as a result of these legislative
nets, to act upon the President's demand that "Germany be brought to terms."

Regular army and National Guard details will be used as Ilia nucleus for the
new army.

The National Guard in its entire .strength will be Federalized and will watch
the "enemy within our gates."

War, strenuous war, is afoot; the American nation, aroused at last, plans
to wage it to n successful conclusion. This is in response to the call made by the
President in his memorable address before the Sixty-fift- h Congress last night.

The nation supports the President. Assurances from every section render
this unmistakable.

America joins battle in behalf of the people, even the German people.
Latin-Ameri- is apparently not greatly concerned and Mexico will be under

the eyes of this nation, as General Carrnnza has announced intention to join a
concert for world peace. America is wary of such moves.

PLANS LAID FOR BLOW
AT GERMAN AUTOCRACY

WASHINGTON. Apill 3.

President Wilson Is only awaiting Con-gies-

IniHiheinent of IiIn war epecrh before
Issuing a cull for ,r00,000 vuliinteeis The
call will be made soon after the two houses
place the stamp of their uppiovat on the
announcement that u slate of war exists
between the United States and Germany.

The President went to the golf links this
morning, lie played several round") in tlio

cool, bracing afr. and then returned to the
While Ilous? and immediately got in (oucli

with his department rhlcfs. Plans for the
closer of all depaitmtnta have
been completed.

Discussion was widespread In congres-

sional and 0lllcl.1l circles over the possibility
of the creation of two nov r.ihlnct posts
a Secretary of Munitions and a Secretary
of Transportation.

All of the belligerent n.itlnns of I'uropo
have found difficulty ,n eftlolently directing
these two Important wnr-tlm- e departments
and proponents of the movement here are
urging that the matter be adjusted now
befoie hostilities actually begin

In Administration circles, however, there
Is a disposition to frown on the proposition
Just now It Is painted out that the War
Department so far has handled the situation
satisfactorily, apd the Council for National
Defense, composed of some of the beht
brains of the ujuntry was formed for the
very puipose of expediting such tilings for
national use.

IIL'Gi: WAlt PLANS
The Navy Department today announced

plans for spending ll8.OU0.Ouo, now avail-
able, for Improving navy yards throughout
the country, ns follows:

Portsmouth, N. II , facilities for
building ten submarines at one time

Philadelphia, two new w.is laigu
enough for battle culsers and battle-
ships, and new shops; total; about
$0,000,000.

Norfolk, one new wa laice enough
for battle cruisers and battleships, new
shops; total. $5, 000, 000.

I'uget Sound, now shops and one new
wajs, size not determined.

Mare Island, additional shop facili-
ties.

New Yolk, one new ways and addi-
tional shops, total, about $3,O0u,000.
The navy may be ralcd to 130,000 men,

as against a present authorized strength
of 87,000. Th-e- e million to 5,000.000 men
will probablj bt used for America's
armies. At least one Cabinet member
wants 3,000,000 us a minimum; army men
recommend up to 5,000.000.

The process will be to get them In In-

crements groups of DOO.OOO as rapidly as
thoy can be officered

Chairman Chamberlain, of the Senate
Military Affairs Committee, says the Incre-
ments can be obtained at an annual expense
of $150,000,000 each: the Cenernl .Staff,
however, estimates a far higher amount.

for tuiu-:i:-yi:a- r wah
War Secretaiy Biker and the advisory

commission of the Council of National De-

fense are today discussing:
War plan on a baals of three jer

of ronfllct.
Hugseitlonn for food control for the

nation.
Universal ervlre not merely unl.

venal military ncrvlce.
These three vital projects were carried

Into the Defense Council's session today by of
Samuel Oompers, head of the committee on
labor. They were decided on as the moat
immediate projects to be disposed of at a
meeting of the labor committee attended by
Secretary of Labor Wilson. Director Clifford,
of the council) Howard Coffin, In charge of be
ilie munitions committee, and other mem-

bers of the council's advisory committee,
Bernard M, Barucli. ot the National

Council of Defense, reported to Secretary
of the Navy Daniels today on conferences
he has held with the American Iron and
Steel Institute of New York looking to'
alms to supply the nation with steel for
ships on the basis of average price for
the last ten years. It la understood (he
report was not altogether satisfactory, as
the steel men claimed that such a plan to
would force them ,to furnish their product of

sf

CONGRESS SPEEDS UP
WAR PLANS;
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at a slmip Iors, as the average prlre for
ten years was about two cents per pound,
whereas the present cost is between six aim
seven cents.

AltMS SL"PPUi:.S
About 200,000 tons of structural steel and

12,000 tons of atmoi plate are needed for
vvoik already begun for the navy or about
to begin. One steel man said that the
Immediate needs or the Government will
command from 10 to 20 per cent of the
eniiro production of the country.

There will be, however, no shortage of
munitions when the United .States foitesactually take the field against Germany.
This was insured today when the Muni-
tions Boaid. composed or In the
manufacture of supplies In that line, met
here. They conferred with the chiefs of
the army, and the nav, and the general
plans for 'speeding up tne manufacture of
arms and munitions to meet the existing
deficiency were completed.

The plans as completed are, of course,
withheld from the public, but it was Btated
they will provide for systematizing of effort
on n scale never before attempted by any
nation In the woild. Everything that the
army and navy needs will he rauldly forth-
coming. It was stated.

It was admitted olllclally today that every
dcta'l of this Government's part In the war
must be considered on the thrco-yea- r basis;
that a "serious struggle Is nhead ;" that
the health and Individual effort of the na-
tion must be thcrrfoie conserved and
directed with this fact In view; that labor's
part will be vast In a war that lias de-

manded In a few months the samo amount
of labor product'on that former wars have
required In a year.

X PUAN
The President's suggestion that the ex-

penses of American participation in the
world war bo met by tnxation has met with
instant opposition among Republican lead-
ers.

Representative Maun, Republican leader,
let It be known that ho did not think the
pioposltlon pound or practicable. Other
leaders share Jin tin's view that such a
course would be contraty to all the prece-
dents of meeting extraordlnaiy expenses in
the past. Mr, Mann Is of tlu, opinion that
an enormous loan must be immediately con-
tracted. He points out that the bonds of
the Civil War petlod are still unpaid, us
are those issued during the .Spanish-Ameil-ca- n

War and ,for the construction of the
Panama Canal.

Republican leadeis take the view that
no scheme of taxation can be put Into
effect which will raise money immediately,
and that therefore a bond Issue will have
to be resorted to The most that can be
expected from taxation, ut least in the
eaily stages of the war, they say. Is to
meet tho Interest payments on the bonds.

Mr. Vann sees trouble ahead If the Demo-crnt- s

increase Income taxes along lines
which it has been suggested that they fa
vor. For Instance, a suggestion has been
made that Income taxes fjr the war period
bo Increased by the assessment of all of
an individual income over $100,000 a year.

The question of revenue raising is still,
of course. In the embryonic stage ot

It will occupy many days and
weeks in the Houte Ways and Means
Committee when that body finally is formed.

$6,000,000 FOR LUACJUU 1SLANP
Announcement was made three months

ago at the Navy Department that the next
division of funds for Improving navy yards
would contain provision for the construc-
tion of the new shlpways at the Philadel-
phia yard. This was the outcome of agita-
tion, extending over three years, in behalf

appropriations for a new drydock 1700
feet long and connecting the Delaware
River with the reserve naval basin, or Back
Channel, and shlpways big enough to per-

mit the building of first-cla- ss battleships.
Provision for the $6,000,000 which will

spent here was made In the naval ap-
propriation bill after Secretary Daniels's
announcement In December. Up to the
present the shlpways at the navy yard
have not been large enough to accommo-
date the construction of anything bigger
than scout cruisers and transports. One
hospital ship, the Henderson, has alreudy
been launched from the smaller ways. With
the completion ot the now shlpwajs the
pavy yard here will be In a position second
to none In the United States, with respect

ability to build the most advanced type
heavy battleships.

WILSON'S
LA FOLLETTE BALKS

Both houses of Congress met at noon, butaJrj4 , shortly after" 1 o'clock until to- -
tw ) j . .WHiy, preliminary

action. Isi.;.rltrs
tWMU attar.'

WAR TINGES SKY
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I'hotu h Kikmmi I.rn,iKR Staff I'hoionranhff.
Pennsylvania pacifists parade to Capitol as final protest against con-
gressional action in favor of war declaration. Z. T. Wiley, of Lynn.
Mass., anti-pacifis- t, with his motto, "Fight for Old Glory," and David

Starr Jordan, pacifist leader, are shown below.

of willful men" who wished to block con-

gressional Indorsement of a statc of war.

FOR CONTINCOl'S SESSION
It was decided (o keep the Senate In con-

tinuous session after It meets ut 10 o'clock
tomorrow until It acts mi the Flood-Ma- i tin
resolution Indorsing Piesldent Wilson's
couise. Thus the "little group" will be
worn out by sheer physical chnustloii If
they m.tko any extended attempt to block
the indorsement

A "lound robin" was circulated among
Senators tills afternoon, the signets pledg-
ing themselves to keep the Senate In con-

tinuous session
Significant of tills country's intentions

are the intimations fioin the Council of
National l)pfone that preparations are be-

ing made for a three cais' conflict and that
an army of possibly 5,000,000 will be
raised.

The committees on foreign matteis had
met earlier today and levised tho Flood-M- ai

tin war resolution, making It oven moro
decided. This revision was made In the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee with
but one dissenting vote, that of Senator
William .1. Stone, of Missouri, filibuster of
the last Senate

The Senate adjoin md hoitly after
o'clock until 10 o'clock tonionow, without
acting on the Admlulstiation's lesolution.
Democratic Floor Loader Martin refused
to consent to any oilier business until this
inrjHuiL'. to which l.a Follelte had objected,
was passed.

Senator (iunibeilaln. of Oiegou, had
pieviously lutiuductd tile universal train-
ing mllitaiy service bill Tho bill would
call to the colors immediately nil youths in
their twentieth our and' authoilze the
President tocall out men In their twenty-(list- ,

tvveul second and twenty-thlt- d years,
if needed.

I.A FOl.f.KTTK ACTIVE
The setslon of tho Senate from the tme

l.a Follelte objetlcd to immediate cunsld-eiatlo- u

of the war measuie was niou
pointed than polite

Martin said he thought It imnecessaiy
to allude to "the tremendous constituences"
of the bill. Ho asked 1.4 Follelte to with-

draw his objection.
l.a Follelte said Martin was tilng to

lecture him and said he had the light under
the rules to ask for one day's time.

i ask fot the tegular order. Mr Piesl-
dent." he sat down, grim determination on
his face.

Martin Jumped from his seat In a rage

i had no Idea of delivering a lecture"
he said. "1 have the right to call attention
of the Senate and ScnatoiH to the tremen-
dous consequences of the resolution In-

volved."
"It Is quite unnecessary to call my atten-

tion to the consequences," a Follette
retorted. "I Insist on the regular older."

'The resolution, of course, goes over un-

der the rules," Martin said, with resigna-
tion, "but 1 have the right tS comment
on the resolution."

"There can be comment on the tesolu-tlon,- "

ruled Vice President Marshall.
"I do not believe the Senate ought to

proceed to any other business while this
resolution Is pendlns!" Martin shouted.

"I move that the Senate adjourn until
10 o'clock tomorrow." .

Galleries ami Senate broke Into a stoim
of applause at Martin's words, a tare oc-
currence In the upper body of Congress.

BLOCKS ACTION ,

Senator Oalllnger. New Hampshlie, askel
for order In the galleries which continued
cheering. Vice President Marshal threat-
ened to clear the seats and dismiss the
doorkeepers If there were -- any further
outbursts.

Senator MtCumber, North Dakota, ttske.1
Martin to permit him to send to the clerk's
desk u lesolution tn be printed In Ihe
Record.

Martin firmly objected.
"I move that the Senate adjourn until

10 o clock tomorrow." he repeated, hlx lips
drawn'to a tight line,

Vice President Marshall put the ques-
tion of adjournment and with a- - chorus of
"ayes", and a faint echo of "noes," theSenate'jMJourned.

.The vjlouse-jne- t at, noon with scarcely
23 " ttuwqndrf-- mmWs'jBf.thelr,

ance in "the momentous dajs that are to
follow "

I'pon t omening of tho House Rcpicsenta-tiv- o

La Gunrdla, of New York, introduced
a resolution to punish, by Imprisonment In
time of peace and by death dining a war
any one selling Inferior food, clothing, am-
munition or arms to the aimy or naw.
The bill, which would be effective sixty days
after Its passage, was refened to the Ju-
diciary Committee

Representative .Mason, of Illinois. Intro-
duced a resolution asking appointment by
urn oi a commission similar to
the .Mexican commission to settle differ-
ences of the fnlted States with Germany

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSES
The deficiency bill, cairylng appioxl-matel- y

$02,000,000, was p,ihsed under a
of tho rules by nonpartisan agree-

ments Similar action will be taken re-
gal ding tho aimy, sundry civil and military
academy appropriation budgets, which also
failed last session.

Socialist Congressman London New
Yin!:, piobably will he the only House mem-he- r

to vote against the "war lesolution"
lie contends that peace is coming soon

and that entry of the Fnlted States willaccomplish no good purpose.
Repiesentatlve Sherwood, saidtoday in substance'
"Send our navy in full blast, but not the"in my
After obtaining a full membership theHouse Foieign Committee tills afternoon

decided not to meet until tomorrow morn-
ing It had been Informed that the Sen-al- e

Intended to stay In session until itpassed ltn amended war resolution andthe House body expected to adopt that.
"W aro teady to do business," one mem-

ber announced
f Vas "-r- e ileaied for the niMi of the
wai legislation tonionow by the
of all old Republican memoers to the mem-b-ships on committees they held duilnirtho last Congress.

This was dona by the unanimous adop.
tlon of a list biought In by Republican
Leader Mann, rhaliinan of the Committeeon Committees.

I ne uouse men uujouiiieu untuTuo'clock tomoirow
HACK OF PRESIDENT

Notwithstanding present obstacles thewar Congress will do President Wilson'sbidding and give him whatever he wishesfor fighting Germany.
Congiesi leaders assuied this todav Thewar lesolution turned over to Wilson thefullest military power of the United States

Hid pledged all the other resources of thenation.
The Republican House members, especial-- y
Minority Leader Mann, talked of balk-ing on having a war" thewar paid for chiefly by this generation.

Hut the Democratic majority said thatIdea, voiced by Wilson, would be heeded.Ilonds will have to be provided for presentexpenses It was thought, but hereafter thecountry Itself must mv i9...i ..
buiden of war.

-- . iui me

WILL AID ALLIES
A heavy tax on excess profits and blrIncomes will be the means of raising thebulk of the war revenue. It was IndicatedJust as England takes 60 per cent of the

it.-- .

k. i.Mflfi bmh iirmnnv .cu iici lc i av m m iwa fa w r m wviia n .'- -

invito . w-- ... ...r::.. : .i..will America lay a heavy uuruen on v

surplus of those especially favored In In-

come or profits. .
President Wilson's suggestion for tend.

Ing credit to tho Allies will be, heeded by
Congress. In fact, one of the foremost lead-er- a

said today:
"The President can have what he wants.

We will pass the credit for the Allies anil
we will see to It that there is sufficient
money to make this war a success '

As for raising an army on the principle
of "universal liability to service the Con-gre-

undoubtedly will put It Into effect.

"That Is almost a foregone conclusion,
said the leader, "after last night's demon-

stration in favor of It when the President
spoke."

RIPPER FOR SCHOOL

BOARD HERE IN BILL

Elective Body of Five Members
Provided in Beyer

Resolution

A trill to I li out the piesent Board of
Ediiiatlou In liilladelphla and to substitute
for It an elective board of five members was
Intioduced In the Legislature at Harris-hut- g

today by Hcpresentative Frederick
Hejer, of Philadelphia.

The measuie, while It Is aimed at the
School Iloaid In Philadelphia, would also
lip out the School Hoard in Pittsburgh,
which conies undei the same law as the
Philadelphia boaid

The board of Judges would appoint two
directors to seive until the III si Monday In
December next, two who would serve until
the (list Monday In December, 1919. and
one director whose turn would continue
until the first Monday In December, 1921,

At the municipal election next fall two
dltectors would be elected, two more would
be elected at the municipal election In 1919
and the firth at the fall election in 1921.
They would each serve for sK jcars Tho
hill does not provide that they shall be
paid .

The piesent law was enacted In till and
he Hoard of Education as now constituted

Is composed of fifteen dlieclors. who were
appointed by the Hoard or Judges, as fol-
lows

Five for two .veais. five for four years
and five for six eai.

Tlie attitude-- ,.: the Iloaid of Education
on the pioposed change In the method of
selecting Its members is not understood to
be generally antagonistic. Agitation to
put the board Into the elective category
has been under wa.v for neaily a jear.
During some of the disputes involving the
board a number of statements were made
that the board should be made lesponslble
to the city voters.

Alexander Simpson, one ot the board
members, said today li had heard tiiere
was Borne talk of making the board an
elective body, hut that he knew nothing of
the plans by which it may be done.

"1 do not know what other members of,
the boaid think," said Mr. Simpson, "be-
cause I have not discussed the matter with
them ; but I am not opposed to making some
change In the method of selecting the board.
My Idea Is that the board members should
be appointed by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction in Harrisburg

Motor Wreck Fatal to Two
A baby was killed and a

woman fell dead from shock as the result of
an automobile accident at Seventeenth and
Fltzwater streets. It occurrod when a
motortruck attempted to avoid another
and dashed upon the sidewalk. The vic-
tims weie Mai.v Her.deison, 751 South
Seventeenth street, the Infant, and Mrs.
Eleanore Decked, of 123 South Chaduick
street, both negroes. Mrs. Deckett col-
lapsed when she witnessed thj accident. The
two fatalities bring the number from motor
vehicles In the city up lo twenty-eig- sinceJanuary 1.

Hot Springs Hesults
rilt.ST RACK, three- - ear-old- s and upnaid,elllnc. II fur onit'

1. Peachle. 107. Slerrlmff .llol' en Mo"-- . t'asll Ud. 1(111. llaamr. Ill In 1 a t i .1 - 7
8. lloaunta, 107. I,il,. .15 to 1 to 1 a tn 1

ImP. lllR KlIZAhffth ThnmnaAH D...
bank. IIjboii Hlrnorette. Faux Pas. Cousin nob.First Rays, Raggedj Man, Tuffy and Adelantoalso ran.

SECOND P.ACE, lhre.far-oId- s and upward,ruins:, U furlonsa
1. Iter oakwood. Ill

vii.Pi- - sto1 3lo' "too.'. . in, Krifik- -

'on, tOto.1 15 to 1 Oto 1
3. Lane. 10(1 Hun- -

n mr .' i'Olot 8 to t 1 to 1

ft V1"1-'1- . - IR01- - Klnr K. :l Court, Dr.
Jvinoall. Jane lierniudlaii and Jack Carev also
..iTi'J"'1?, nA,,'K. a and upward.Flllni,, furlonsa:
1. f'ane lU;n. 101. Ljhe... . Mo 1 7 to R outS.Marie Mlllei. in. Kederls I to 1 1 to S out
3''n",arr."-- . i'r"fl' OloS 1 to3 outl.anghoni" also run,

Bowie Results
T'llsT kick, tin UiK-e- Anne Purae, maidenlv fllllca, 4 furlongs:

1. Huth-- r liw. 11L--. Robinson Jt.40 S3 DO Ji',70
.'. Manthea. lia, Ilutmell 6U.00 P 00
.1. Mini Ituraomjslcr. 111;.

A. I'olllna . . (j.Su
Tim.-- . .VI 5 sec thnatllla. Sweet Maraeu-ilt-Lady Mooie. Coltlie, Low Degree, Hope

and VVettona almi ran
SKCONO RACK, eillnir. three-ear-ol- S',furlongi:

t. Sweeter Than Rugar. 107,I'jrilngton . 117 70 tg in j. -- ,,
2. Sleeping Ham. 107 W fol- -

llns 17 10 7 in3. Kilts. 111. Multahev 3...
l'i'i,ineV-,',"'S"3'-i '"O'Olilua. Queen of the Sea,un 4iitii nnq rillllllltl) ISAI'K. thre?-e"r-ol- a maiden, aell- -Itu. II furlonaH
.', K.1". Hefod, 114 mhronu 4 0(1 J3. 20 Ji till
.1 apltol I'liy. 114. MrOermol 10 .inlime, .18 Relle Ronald, Kalmla. I'arkjRMnViVrii AHA1il.r.'il0,r"nd B,aclt alio

1 Jem, 105, Roblnaun 14.00 ."II 1"
-' Kilmer. 107. Mink '3 V, J0'
3 Ronnie T.. OS. mbro.e i
alw'Taii '"'' Alh?na' "elance and Tlog"

emiis.rmlCf'Cl: llirsear-ol- d ""' upward

J. Spectre, US. A. Cotllnj in
" ',"m " .r.ri"4''.- - 10B' Ilnes "...Time. 1:15 3.5 Malar. (lerraVd. l.litVe d'ot-tag-

Safe and Sane and Petelua also ran

Hot Springs Entries for Tomorrow
Hrst race, and up, aelllns. St,furlongs Penciia. I)K: Mtlo Brazos. 101; jicj!

Harrison 104. Robert ilanlell. 10s. nit torKendall, 101. Sugar K ng 103: llurtxiiilc lis- -

'.Tn".1:,':-1-
1 ,UI?' ,nu. JoeWa I :

llitl, 1'avorlte ill- - JUn- -strell. Hill! "Aunt Pal. ml
Hernml mr. ih,...,... ..,.,.. . ..

.1 furton.-.T- V. L.I i"o Tcinc. 105 ".(-'o-

V.kinS,:09,e.a?o'hCHb7,,7! L'V'- - "" "h"1
....... farm-- . us, purae. J. fnr.longs J, Ilufus, 107. iiroom Sweepportunlty. IIS: Whir lug t)un. 11' KlV.nn?"

102: Greek Legend, inn. n; o

S je,Vc!'!102; Jungle. 107: Milbrey 0 'uf r1,

SS5r SjameV'loTi' ""'"' "" I":
ISfi. 'wale;.-,,- ? NST'i'iftr-- a

9T:.'C. M. Johnson. atle.
100: Klla Wyin. 88- - plaJdit'o wiV.tH.dy.f"ldr"'.
lemeWS fii

FINE STATIONERS

Easter Cards
and

My Little Gifts

WW LA ! 4 llMlll I'jr BBft a

EMPLOYERS ARE TOLD 1

Alvin Dodd, Adviser of Labor
and Welfare Committee,

Addresses Convention

NOT SURE ABOUT RUSSIA

Declares Washington Is Not Satisfied
That New Regime Will Be

Permanent

The liov eminent ut Washington Is pre-

paring for a three years' war, and is not
counting on the stability of the new Gov-

ernment of Russia, nccordlng to Alvin Dodd,
dliector of the Retail Research Association,
In a statement today lo the National Em-
ployment Manugeis In tho auditorium of
the Chamber of Commerce In the Wldener
Utlildlng,

Mr Dodd was called In as adviser to the
Advlsoiy Committee of Labor and Welfare
uf the Council of National Defense yester-.la- y

In Washington. He said the, Council
of National Defense has, at ranged to or-
ganize committees In each community at
once, and to profit by the experiences of
England and other countries by guarding
against the disuniting of Industries when
the flov eminent would find It necessary to
take over ceitaln plants. -

"During the next few weeks," he con-
tinued, "theie will begin such a

as will be effective and necessary for
success

seniors food problems
"The food problem is regarded by the

committee us veiy seilotis, not only in
respect to what we will lequlre for our-
selves, but also us lo what we will he
expected to do for the Allies." The main
object of the meeting vvus to agreo on a
piogram, and although there were gathered
In the committee men whose Ideas In thepast have been hostile to each other, yet
nil were agieed on the program adopted,
and the lesult was n better understanding
between capital and labor than before

John Fitch, editor of the Survey, whohad also been called in an advisory
said that the committee wishes toguaid against demands nt Hilo , i,.ia

made on people who are willing to do moie...u., n,r.v m,ouiu cio, and gave as anpet sons In England who weio foundwoiklng for the Oov eminent thirty hours
a. 8fr,Pt,cl1' wlllle lt wn found that themost efficient vvoik was iwrfnr,.i i

k',!!" U:f...Tnl,Pr f "orklng day and
ivn.". of L ',0?SID' "om the normaldiscovering efficient men weiediscussed by Roger W. Bnbson, of Bostona leading statistician He deprecated tlPuse of statistics as a means of learningHe value of employes, and told of a planby which twelve firms In this country dT,

coveied eltlclent men by placing shortlies In their pay envelopes. This he Sa?l'brought out certain qualities vvhlch COu kinot be ascertained In any other vva.. . iney want to He ect a future sal,man fiom utnomr ti.oi..
out employes they nu t

find the! and
"come Wl, " ".. "". """ se who

e one they mZZ? X to

HUMAN ELEMENT
.as-s- ; szstsz (Hcassfs

moUea '"oat appealed to thehelp, the ones which l,rm,i,. .1

ttrntrdhSS
iwutraiea m iha .imanazoia not n ri ipioymeni

-,,

Imaehintinn W,""..".'-- ""'erprise andsias.,uw ..- -.

become can tat !i7. """ "" W"" noon
Walter 11111 svmt e , . .

School, PlttiburBli .nni
rncs,c Teh''.'at

utilities, and mr. i,.. .".... e their he... e. 1.,..-- .. bulimies employed bv themelv.

Kenerni ntinA,AU - ,.; "."

descriptive of lead a "a,M

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
Mr.,0 "P e'll3?'0adr'Hn,'UrJ0nR- "-

Uiook tlinu '"'1 k,tID: ,,,) Jorohv Sullivan,
flone. luil. M'lt f.r'Ta, inn1'0"' lon: 'herry

furloSLKJ" ' 'I". Iiiee.jear.old,. 5,'leitmer ill s" Ml-- 11,; J,'i'",Sv,'t't Fo. 11.1:
batk, ins. yiim, iiC' JrIu,,'n"' '": Ro:
Highway. 10 Kebo Ii(A 'Sl'cpy Saln- - 10s-- '

Miming, thr.v

1M ' r U3' ,'hroh:'Hob Redneld. 1 Ot? '

i'l'ZSSi aiT'upXl'"1, three-Kin- g

Tuatan. cl,ft"-,u- n". "H
Meel. 110. llrdian'al'a'nt.1' lo."rn' 00' Tru'

I llth r.ir .lji.,.1.... "- - four-- jta- .- ear-old- s and-- , nine Agon up--

vonh..
..1

in: jilrid..' liu. Mo'n'SiSS''.. ,6 Dart- -Ill,
nixtll rnrp i',lmiH.,.a..,i .r," :..- :. " and-- ..,. miir c union 1 un-o- f

,uiie, ii.--. -- non
Meteor 115 niaturl,, the Valley, lusj noval

rTnl ' vSS..'--
Alorrisiown.
a9W d

Ilo
Wniru I - I. ' ..T. ui, IVlldaV. OK.
Alura. ";."" "" ""presslon. 109: Ren6 107;

vpp.lentlc'. allonante ilalmedtlear. iratk, fast
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April 5, 12, is.nj- a ana it
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Hotel S.ltrt
PofniV nal" 'rom Otb.r

Pennsylvania R.R.

PHE papers used foryour commercial
correspondence dothey properly introduce
you?
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